
Holiday Gi� Guide
GIFT IDEAS FOR UNDER $25

The holidays are about sweet indulgences and giving 
thanks. Do both with this caramel apple duo!

Hand-Dipped Caramle Apple Duo

This planter kit lets you grow your plant right in the bag! 
Everything you need to grow thyme is included in the kit!

Cheerful Kraft Planter Kit

A cheerful mug for a cheerful team! This mug can keep 
drinks hot for 6 hours and cold for 24 hrs. 14 oz.

Stainless Steel Travel Campfire Mug

Filled with Joy Balloon Bouquet
This adorable gi� is ready to give! Its balloon arrives 

inflated and its reusable jar comes filled with chocolate.

Holiday Artisan Truffles & Chocolate Bar Set
Chocolate lovers, rejoice! Gourmet assorted chocolates 

with festive prints are definitely on their wish list!

95846

92208

Is there anything be�er than a chocolate and caramel 
covered pretzel? Yes! A whole set of them you can share 
with your team!

Hand-Dipped Chocolate Caramel 
Pretzels Team Gift

95827

Our popular Bowie Water Bo�le is ready for the 
holidays with a classic campfire design. Personalize it 
to make your gi� extra special!

Campfire Bowie Water Bo�le

70868BK

71816

95122

95141

Hug-in-a-Mug Gift Set
Set your team members up for a cozy night with this gi� 

set. Complete with a festive mug and hot cocoa mix, 
they'll be sippin' on gratitude!

72821

Chic Ceramic Tumbler
This travel mug is co�ee's best friend. Personalized too, 

this mug won't be mistaken at the co�ee station for 
anyone else's!

70898GY

Gourmet Rice Crispy Treat
Snap, Crackle, and Pop have nothing on these rice 

treats! Your recipient will love you even more a�er you 
give them one of these yummy treats!

93121

1-800-728-0888
baudville.com/holidayhub

$19.99

$14.95

$22.95

$24.95

$24.95

$18.95

$12.95

$19.95

$22.95

$6.95

https://www.baudville.com/products/hand-dipped-caramel-apple-duo
https://www.baudville.com/products/filled-with-joy-balloon-bouquet-tree
https://www.baudville.com/products/cheerful-kraft-planter-kit-thyme
https://www.baudville.com/products/holiday-artisan-truffles-chocolate-bar-truly-appreciated
https://www.baudville.com/products/stainless-steel-travel-campfire-mug-thanks-for-all-you-do
https://www.baudville.com/products/hug-in-a-mug-gift-set-making-a-difference
https://www.baudville.com/products/hand-dipped-chocolate-caramel-pretzels-team-gift
https://www.baudville.com/products/custom-collection-chic-ceramic-tumbler
https://www.baudville.com/products/custom-collection-campfire-bowie-water-bottle
https://www.baudville.com/products/gourmet-crispy-rice-treat-cookies-n-cream
baudville.com/holidayhub

